Evidence for conversion of human salivary alpha-amylase family A to family B by an enzyme action.
SDS-PAGE showed that human salivary alpha-amylase family A (HSA-A) was converted to family B (HSA-B) in human saliva. This conversion did not occur in the supernatant of saliva which had been centrifuged at 105,000 x g for 60 min. An enzyme which catalyzed the conversion existed in the insoluble fraction of human saliva. The enzyme was solubilized with nonionic or zwitterionic detergents, and showed the maximum activity around pH 6. It was stable between pH 4 and 10, and at a temperature lower than 40 degrees C. The enzyme reduced the molecular weight of HSA-A (62,000) to the same molecular weight (58,000) as that of HSA-B without forming any intermediate. It also changed the PAGE pattern of multiple forms of HSA-A to the same pattern as that of HSA-B. It was not inhibited by protease inhibitors, and it did not destroy the reactivity of HSA-A with anti-human salivary alpha-amylase antiserum. The enzyme diminished the reactivity of HSA-A with concanavalin A. These results indicate that HSA-A was converted to HSA-B through the release of sugar chains by the action of the enzyme in the insoluble fraction of human saliva.